Introduction
The issues related to the more efficient spare part supply and the amount of supply spare part stocks on wheels in missions and operations are a long-standing and burning issue. The fact that it is important and discussed in public is documented by a current offer of a special course and training at the Czech Technical University in Prague. This issue is also tackled abroad, as evidenced by the fact that the efficiency of supply is dealt with by the British supplier of spare parts for Peugeot, Citroen and Opel. He has changed over from a traditional method of supply to more efficient one, supported by the HUB and SPOKE method. One of the main prerequisites for the operational success of troops is to ensure the operation of the main types of armament and equipment that are crucial from the viewpoint of enhancing the capabilities of combat units. The capability for sustainability within their own employment in operations is one of the major factors influencing the course of combat activities and the success of conduct of operations. Only a comprehensive, well sophisticated, efficient system with a broad link to adequately created armament and equipment reserves, stocks of spare parts, supply chains, trained and prepared personnel will enable the fulfilment of the prerequisites for the successful conduct of troop operations [1] . The necessary correction of processes and principles can be achieved by constant monitoring and evaluating the main trends within the actual employment of units in operations.
Otherwise, the gradual reduction in the capabilities in the field of maintenance and repairs, which will negatively affect the overall capability of combat units and the army as a whole, will take place [2]. DOI: 10.1515 DOI: 10. /kbo-2018 Within the current research, the submitted article is based on the facts that have been detected so far [3] ; it focuses on the stockpiling of spare parts and their optimization for the PANDUR CZ vehicle based on the assessment of their long-term consumption. The PANDUR CZ vehicles were introduced into the ACR in 2009. When they are in use, the operational reliability, the total cost ratio concerning the spare part consumption and the cost of purchased services are monitored on a longterm basis. This is part of the life-cycle cost at the stage of their use [4] .
Current state of spare part provision
The proper initial planning of logistic support is a prerequisite for the effective output of the maintenance and repair process. It is launched in a sufficient time to take full advantage of the limited time to provide the necessary assets, spare parts, the selection of the professional personnel and its training. The logistic support system itself, including the setting of the spare part composition and the structure of units, is dependent on the fulfilment of a specified operational task and the conditions in the area of operations. The proposed block flow diagram of stock optimization shown in Figure 1 is an evaluation of the spare part consumption over a period of several years, its analysis and comparison with the normative consumption.
Within the project entitled "Rearmed Army of the Czech Republic" with wheeled armoured vehicles, the mechanization workshop equipment, along with the PANDUR CZ vehicles, has also been acquired to carry out maintenance and repairs from the 1 st to the 3 rd level. The basic range of spare parts according to the normative consumption, the basic accompanying and operational documentation is in accordance [5, 6] . The basic range of spare parts according to the normative consumption was acquired mainly due to its cataloguing. It should have served as a basic aid for planning and acquiring additional spare parts to ensure the serviceability of vehicles. It did not happen and spare parts were procured according to current needs, which extended the time of vehicle inoperability considerably. During the operation time of the PANDUR vehicles (from 2010 to 2018), almost 8,000 pieces of spare parts were consumed within the technical maintenances and repairs, which represents approximately CZK 25.6 million. The reported consumption of spare parts has an increasing tendency due to the gradual termination of warranties for vehicles, as shown in Table 1 . 
Used methods and examined material
During the research, it is necessary to conform to the principle that there is no need to realize savings at all costs, which could endanger the defence ability of the state.
Various methods of scientific research, both basic and special, have been used here. To determine the spare part stocks of combat vehicles, the Pareto (ABC) analysis has been successfully used [3, 7, 8, 9] . The possibilities of Microsoft Excel software and the MATLAB software support have been used in the article. For logical inference of the acquired data, the brainstorming method was used, by means of which some extreme situations related to the costs of spare parts caused by the estimated influences, can be indicated as follows: Longer-term use of a vehicleearlier putting the vehicle into service in comparison with other vehicles; The replacement and use of significantly more expensive spare parts, which can be caused by the human factor, not by a hidden material trouble; The maintenance that is performed irresponsibly; The improper use of a vehicle or the training in extremely difficult conditions; The planned more demanding and more expensive maintenances or repairs; and Vehicle accident. The PANDUR CZ vehicle was the subject of the research; the archival database of the PANDUR CZ armoured vehicle and the corresponding module of the Logistics Information System (LIS) have been used. The data of the spare part consumption from 2012 to 2017 has been analyzed. Specifically, there are 7.5 thousand pieces of spare parts including 382 items. The normative of spare part consumption has also been examined.
Analysis of spare part consumption
When analysing spare part consumption, it is important to take into account whether the maintenance and repairs, during which spare parts were consumed, are planned activities or not. In operating the vehicles, all 3 types of technical maintenance (TM1, TM2 and TM3) are planned activities and a routine repair is a random activity [10] . In case of planned maintenance, the stocks of spare parts are managed using the pull system on the principle of dependent demand. In case of random repairs due to a failure rate or damage, the push system on the principle of independent demand should be used [11] .
Monitoring the economic demands of spare parts under consideration
For a period of operating each vehicle included in the sample under consideration, the costs of spare parts have been spent since its putting into service by the end of 2017. The sample of vehicles used for research includes 67 PANDUR CZ vehicles operated by four different battalions (A, B, C and D) in the ACR. Vehicles are numbered 1-67. A synoptic table is not mentioned in the text of the article, but the graphical interpretation is shown in Figure  2 . The vehicles numbered as 16, 36, 52, 56 and 59 show the most significant deviations. In the graph, they visually divide the costs into four sub-sections. Table 2 . The spare part consumption is divided into individual maintenances and repairs. It is obvious that it is increasing due to the further use and, therefore, the wear of the material. The situation is also well illustrated in Figure 3 . The situation is also well illustrated in Figure 3 .
The increase in the consumption in the first two months of the year is caused by the purchase of spare parts at the end of the previous year. The rapid decrease in the spare part consumption is caused by the increased number of planned technical maintenances number 3 (TM3) in the 4 th and 5 th month. The specified normative consumption of spare parts [12] enables the final storage of spare part items to be defined for individual planned technical maintenances and for individual organizational levels providing a given level and the type of repair services. Further, the abovementioned normative consumption defines the final storage of spare part items with low consumption in the Central Army Supply Depot. The next step in analysing the consumption of spare parts is to compare it with the prescribed normative stocks of spare parts at the 1 st level, i.e. at the unit level. The consumption was evaluated and compared in the two battalions marked A and B for 2016 and 2017. During the monitoring period, both battalions consumed 4,138 pieces of spare parts in 175 items. Paradoxically, there is a different level of spare part consumption in individual battalions as well as their range of goods (see Table 3 ). There is no logically justifiable increase or decrease. Table 4 . The x letter in the column "NORMATIVE" means that the given spare part is not specified in the normative. The zero (0) symbol means that the spare part in the normative is set for another warehouse level. It is clear from the abovementioned data that it is necessary to pay attention to the normative and to correct this in the spirit of specified technological procedures for individual maintenances. The knowledge of statistics and MATLAB program has also been used.
The knowledge in relation to the normative and normative accommodation: in five cases it can be stated that the normative is sufficient; in four cases the normative is insufficient -it is undervalued. In seven cases the standard has not yet been established, it is necessary to determine it based on the current practice. In three cases, it has not yet been determined; it should be complied with in other units.
